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and gire. a bright, clear complexion.

Coma io for free --ample and copy of the &mou. booklet "A Troatit oa racial Manage.
Pomp-ru- n Cream it told at 50c and J.00 per jar,

Hillsboro Pharmacy--
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Every Family

Wants good groceries, and ev-

ery family should do us the just
lice to give us trial. We carry

line of absolutely pure and
fresh groceries, and we take
pride in giving everybody cour-

teous treatment and the'eertain-t- y

of satisfaction. Get oar
prices and compare them with
what you are paying.

(On draught)

and who practices law in 1'ortland,
tells of a neat confidence or bunko
game played on biai in Lot Ange-
les, recently, when two obapa made
way with a suit caae, in which
Langley bad 4140. Langley '.was
alnut to take tbe traio, and was
talking with one of tbe depot at
laches, at the ticket window Lote
lays it wa a girl and a fallow
picked up his umbrella and started
for the door. Langley caught the
cbap just outside the door, and he
apologized in a very gentlemanly
manner. To Langley'a dismay,
when be reached the room again
his suit case was gone, and with it
the NO. The two bad evidently
worked together, and the umbrella
waa only taken iu order to give tbe
confederate a chance to get away
with tbe suit case.

Farm for ia'e; Klght milts
southwest of Hillsboro; 3 1 acres; 8
to 10 acres under cultivation; bal-aii'i- e

easily cleared; good panlure;
living water; small fruit; log barn:
mall bouse; ideal dairy farm and

Is on milk route. l,()f0 and easy
terms. loquire at Argue office.

D. 11. Keaeoner started Tuesday
for Scholia, with a crew of eight
men, to put in the span acrota the
Tualatin. Tbe road will bi c lote J
to travel Thursday, and Mr. Ilea
doner states tbat he will bave the
structure in within three weeks.
The contract price of tbe structure
is 11747.41, and the lumber is
furnished by the Oroner & Rowel)
Company, their yard being right at
the bridge approach. Tbe bridge
will be covered and shingled.

Wanted: Men to fall timber,
cut and buck logs, by tbe thou-
sand. Will pay 00 cents per M.
Also want one skid driver. Will
pay 12 and board. Thompson
liroa. Lumber Co , Mountaiudale.
Pacific Statu Phone, Glencoe, No.
13x1.

Mrs. Juno Filbert, daughter of
II. II. Daviee, of Beaverton, died at
Forest Grove, Thursday, and the
funeral took place, Saturday, in-

terment being in Beaverton. Do
ceased waa aged 41 years, and was
born at Beaverton. The husband,
Peter Filbert, and a sister, Mrs. W.
11. Gilbert, and her father, survive
ol her immediate family.

For mhj: Good milk cow, in
milk; lull blood Jersey bull, eli-
gible to registry, yearling io Aug-
ust. Also pure Chester Wbiie
sow; will pig the last of May. N.
W. Chilcott, Ililleboro, near Fifth
Street station.

Tbe rain which commenced last
Thursday night has been a godsend
to Washington County, and is con-

servatively estimated to have been
wottb a half million of dollars, or
more. The bay crop is now as-
sured, wbile a week or more of dry
weather added, and the cut would
have been away short from the
average.

8peaking of groceries if you
want the finest staple and fancy
groceries to be found in the market,
try John Dennis. He is after your
trade, and once a customer, always
a ciiBiomor.

Elmer Smith, of Portland, has
Hiught tbe White automobile, for

merly owned by A. C. Shute, cash-
ier of the Sbute Bank. The White
is as good as now, as Mr. Shute
has given it the best of care. The
consideration was $750. Mr. Smith
takes the machine to Portland.

For gentlemen's, ladles' and
children's hose you can do no bet
ter than to buy of John Dennis.
We have them for everybody, and
at prices that are values.

The Forest Grove National Bank
expects to build a brick, 50x05, thi
Summer at an expense of $7,000.
The building will be oocupied by a
bank, store, and have oflice build.
og up stairs. This is the bank of

which J. A Thornburgh is cashier.
For sale: Young Poland China

sows, to litter in May. Dam and
pigs bave registered sire. Bowlby
Brothers, Cornelius, Route 2.

Fred C. Tnfdln. vthn hnn hpnn in
the store business at Phillips, will
nave a sale on the Wind inet., and
will soon thereafter move to Monta
villa. Mr. Toelle was in the city
Monday, getting bills for his
auction Bale.

Draft and driving horses for Bale
at tbe Cornelius Bros.' old stable,
Forest Grove, Ore. E. D. Began,
Paoiflo Pbone Main SI.

Superintendent M. C. Case states
tbat there will be over 35 schools
involved in the Eighth Grade ex
aminations, today and tomorrow,
and over 200 applicants will write
examinations.

The Hillsboro Commercial Bank
has safety deposit boxes for rent in
Are proof vault, $1.00 per year.
Come and see them.

Mrs. Geo. Dooley and Mrs. C. F.
Barrett, of near Greenville, were in
the city the first of tbe week, guestB
of Mrs. W, It. Barrett and Mrs.
Melville Parish

was down to the city Saturday.
Saturday Evening Telegram and

Argue, $2.00 per year.
L. F. CarBlenn, of ab-jv- Banks,

was down lo the city Monday.

Wanted: Teams to haul lum-li- t

Wheeler MVfg. Co., Hills-brro- .

Hupl. A. B. Smith, of Buxton,
was down to the county seat Sun-
day.

Satisfaction guaranteed in tbe
Ocean Wave Wat.ber. Chas. A.
Larnkin Co.

Herman Rannow, it bedew
Farmington, was in tho city Sat-
urday.

I am agent for the Judson Blast-
ing Powder. J. W. Vandervelden,
Hoy, Ore. Buth 'phones.

(rant Hughe, the Foret-- t Grove
tolrphono man, was down to the
county seat Friday.

Stationery, pens, playing cards,
lodgers, journals, etc., at the
Phariuacy.

T. G. Meacham and wife, of above
Mouotaindale, mere in the city tbe
laet of tbe week.

A few cravenettos left, both for
lady aud gentleman. Will be Bold
out at cent. Schulmerich Bros.

A. L. Thomas, priocipal of the
Gallon schools, was down to the
county seat, Saturday.

Money to loan on real estate or
personal security. Xo commissions
or bonus to pay. Rates reasonable.

Reuben Foster, of Portland, was
out to the county seat, Sunday, a
guest of II. T. Bagley.

We are eole agents for the cele-

brated Chatham fanmill. Price,
complete, $37.50. Schulmerich
Bros.

County Treasurer Jackson and
wife visited with their son, Walter
Jackcon, in Portland, Sunday.

Freeh milk cow, with calf at tide,
for sale. Apply to John Zuercher,
Hillsboro Routo 1, residing in
Helvetia.

Ed. Wann, who for Borne years
has held a position with W. V.
Wiley, has taken a position in
Portland.

Fresh milk cows for sale. D. P.
Corrieri, Ililleboro, Route 2, near
Keleay ranch, l milc8 southeast of
city.

Benj. Birdeell, of Forest Grove,
was down to the city, Saturday, a
guest of his daughters, Mrs: E. L.
McCormick and Mrs. John Dennis.

Gents' and boys' clothing, fall
lino now in Kuh, Nathan A Fis-
cher Sincerity make at II. Web-- '
rung & Sons.

L. S. Bierly, of near Kinton, was
in town Friday, and eays that the
rain did thousands of dollars' worth
of good down in his section.

Our line of spring drees goods
have commenced to arrive from
New York Come aud see them.
Schulmerich Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Brown, of
East Portland, were out Sunday,
guests of relatives and friends. Mr.
Brown wag in the furniture busi-
ness here several years ago.

We sell a complete line of Bloves
and ranges, hardware, tinware,
crcckery, etc. Como and see them
and got prices beforo purchasing.
Schulmerich Bros.

Antone Mormons, of Verboort,
was in the city Saturday, and Bays
that the boys of bis section are
waiting for a Hillt-bor- ball team
to come out and win lost laurels.

Threshing outfit for sale: $1100
takes it. Complete, including 16-I- I.

P. engine, Advance Separator,
woodsaw connections, etc. Address
P. 0. Box 115, Forest Grove, Ore.

General Manager C. E Lytle, of
the Tacific Railway & Navigation
Company, returned from bis trip
to Tillamook, last Saturday morn-
ing, makiDg tho trip each way, via
Sheridan.

Watkins' slock and poultry
foodB and Watkins' remedies are
what farmers and dairymen should
use for best success. L. M. LaRue,
agent, 404 Pacific Avenue, Forest
Grove, Ore., Pacific Phone 294.

Frank Waibel, of Helvetia was
in town Friday. Mr. Waibel re-
cently sold a herd of 10 dairy cows
to Sheriff J. .W. Connell, for his
Glencoe. ranch. This makes 58
head now on the Connell farm.

Brown Leghorn eggs, 15 each
setting, for 50 cents; also full blood
Bull Leghorn eggs for hatching
purposes, 50 cents for setting of 13.
Mrs. Acnes Gowan, Hillsboro. In
dependent phone, 144. Eggs ie
livered to any part of the city.

Buxton is to have a new two
story school house. Bids are ask-
ed for in another oolumn, and will
be opened on May 2S, The build
ing win be Jbx4u, lsuxton is
forging ahead, and there is no bet-
ter index than tho demands for

lEchool buildings.
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FOR EIGHT YEARS

In the List of Killed at San
Juan

REACHED BROTHER OX VISIT

Tlioi. London, of the Sixth U. S.

Regulars

Tbos. Loudon, who wai with the
Sixteenth U. S. Regulars atSatiago
de Cuba, and waa in the battle of
San Juan Hill, the only real land
battle in the Cuban end of the war,
was in town Tues Jay, accompanied
by bis brother, C. W. Loudon, with
whom he is visiting. Mr. Loudon
was reported as one of the dad at
San Juan, and when be arrived in
Portland from Colorado, the other
day, be telephored his brother to
meet him in Hillsboro, the next
day. "Who is this," said tbe
Glencoe brother. The answer came
back, "This is Tom Loudon, your
brother." "Well," said Cbas,
"I I I aren't you dead?" ''Not
much," was tho Portland reaponse.
The army reports published at the
time gave Private Loudon as one
who had paused in at San Juan.
Mr. Loudon is now with the U. S.
Engineers, under civil Fervice. He
will remain several weeks visiting
with C. W. and another brother,
Jas Loudon, and then return to
Denver.

HIGH MINDED HEN

C. Bla6er hunted a hen's nest all
last Summer on his place down on
Leyerich lake, but without avail.
The hen would go up on the side-hill- ,

lay her egg, and then cackle
in derision. Blaser would go up
and hunt, while the hen would juBl
cackle a little louder.

Lite this Spring he chopped
down a fir, anil ninety feet from
the slump he found, where the tree
forked, a hen's nest, with teveral
youDg chickens, dead, and several
eggs that were not fit for easter
eeivice. There had been an old
tree leaning from the steep bank,
wmcn reacneu witbm a few feet of
the crotch of tbe tree in which the
nest was located and tbe hen went
out on tbe incline and took up a
ncmeetead on the standing timber.
While ehe was hatching tbe lean
ing tree fell and when the chicks
came put of the shell they could
not get to terra nrma, and neither
could the old hen get back. Ninety
feet is pretty high, but Blaser still
has the rule with which he
measured the tree:

HILLSBORO TEACHERS

The corps of Hillsboro teachers for
the echool year, beginning next
September, was hired as follows,
last Saturday, by the district
board: B. W. Barnes, principal
and Ninth Grade, at $95 per month;
Mrs. Josephine Case, Eighth Grade,
at $G0 per month;. Mrs. Susan
Faith, Iowa, Seventh Grade, at $50
per month; Miss Lucy Humphreys,
Sixth Grade, at $50 per month;
Miss Tenneseee Weatherred and
Miss Ethel Norman, Fifth Grade,
at $50 each; Mies Jennie Beamish,
Fourth Grade, at $45; Miss Blanche
Rice, Third Grade, $45; Miss Rose
Wilcox, Second Grade, $45: Mrs.
M. M. Pittenuer, primary, at $50.

GRANGE MEMORIAL

To the Officers and Members of Leedy
Grange, No. 339.

W herons : Ihe Aneel of Death has
again entered our Orange and taken
trom our midst our most worthy secre-
tary, Brother J. K. Smith, in which we
all feel tbe loss far beyond the expression
of any tongue;

1 herefore be it resolved :

That we deeply and aincerelv resrret
the death of our brother, for, in his
taking away, the whole Grauee has
sustained a sad and heavy loss.

That we tender our heartfelt sympathy
and condolence to the bereaved family
and relatives of our deceased brother.

That a copy of these resolutions be
spread upou the minutes of this Granee:
a copy be sent Ihe Oregon State Grange
lmiietin; a copy oe sent the sorrowing
family, aud a copy also be sent thellilla-bor- o

Argus for publication.
submitted tn t, 11. C. F.

D. C. BURTON.
S. A. BAYBROOK.
ROBERT THOMPSON.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Loeb and
Miss Jennie Archbold, of Portland,
were out Sunday, guests at the A.
C. Archbold borne.

Miss Lei ah Patterson and Miss
Eva Catching were were out, Sun
day, from Portland, guests at the
a. wehrung home.

Young people should not forget
tne dance at tbe Maccabee Hall,
Greenville, on Saturday night, May
18. Tickets, o(J cents. Walker &
Barrett will furnish tbe music.
Ice cream will be served in tbe
hall. Come, everybody,

Spent NUht in County Jail,
Client ol' Shci ill"

STOLE UK. IIIIIS(,S HOUSE

I Former In in xUf of Slate Kcfartu

Warren Miillory, aged hmt 12

yearn, and not very lull f it hi age,
wa arrrsUd here Sunday night
and lodged in jiil. Vounj Mallory,
who line benn in the reform hcbool,
having bwn a yrar ago.

nil (iluct d in the honia of a Mr.
Clino, oo M Avenue, Port
laod, took Ir. Hundford Whlling't
borne and bupgy, Sunday aftr-noon- ,

and drove nut to thi place,
1 uvinf the horno and buggy out
ride ol town.

Tbe ltd went U the God' place,
aouthof town, and told Mrs. Hill,
who wan there, that lie had found
tbe home and Impgy mar there,
and left it at that place. Mrs. Hill
telephoned and found that no one
had lost the conveyance, here, and
then sent in the on till by Kd.
Hchulmeilcb, who was panning Tbe
lad cama over town ly himself and
wa later picked up and Sheriff
Connell gave biro UarUirH in tbe
jail over night.

Dr. Whitiog came out Monday
morning, accompanied by Hheriil'
ltoh Stevens, and the youthful
criminal will have another cbanoe
to reform at the stale school. Tbe
lad appeared as though ho has lcn
well cared for. He told Sheriff
Steven that ho intended to stop in
Hilkhoro or eomewhuro uear here,
on a farm.

It Ih thought tie boy in a eon
of the Mallory who was pi nt from
bere to the pen a year cr eo ago,
by Judge Mclirido,

PUBLIC SALE

Tbe nndereigoed will sell at public
auction, on her farm, 1 mile eoutb
of Old Bethany and 2 miles north
weel of Cedar Mills, at K) a. in , on

SATURDAY, MAY IMi, liiOT,

gray tenm, 8 ami 9, 'Jx; gray mare, 8
yeani, Ijo; day marc, 8 years, i..v,nray
linrnc, H yra, ox; gray burse, 8 yra, i,'xh;
14 liemt KtKxl dairy cows, s.mic trciii soon
with teat of 4:10; a yearling hcifeta, tho-
roughbred Jersey bull, 3 yearn; Mitchell
farm wagon, ,,Vj Sludetmker wagon,
J '4 ; aprlng wnn, hayrack, mbltcr tire
tup bnirgy, road cart, McConiiirlc bind-e- r,

Champion binder, nrw OOiorne
mower, hayrnke, Sujwrtor duo drill, tan
mill, jo Do Cyclone UucOicr Separator,
with wind starker; a 14-t- plow, 10 Inch
plow, )i Inch plow, cultivator, a bar-row-

ateel lever ami wood flume; land
roller, 3 act luirneiM, a dhl and ooe sin-
gle, cream separator, milk tr.tcr, la 10
Kullon milk cana, grubbing marhine,
blacksmith outfit, aliiKle and did har-
poon hay fork, and niitiit-rou- other

McCormlck mower, I.imcli will
be served at noon.

Terms, under f id, cash; f 10 and over,
8 month' time at 6 per rent., baukitble
note.

MRS. C. A. PHTI5RSOM.
J. C. Knratli, Auctioneer.

THIS ONE WON'T DO

Two weoks ago the Argun bad a
gospel Btory about a 8011th
tin woman who lost her weddiog
ring while taking young chickeiiB
out of a nest, and then found it a
year later on the neck ol a rooster
who bad grown from a chick the
rooater being killed to make the
parson's dinner. Last week an-

other wedding ring story, where the
oiroiot, lost 1 1 years ego, was found
back in Arkansaw, and sont to a
Hillsboro couple. Now comeH an
otherbut the ArRtia can't vouch
for this one. This in the yarn:
Three years ago a lndy lout a ring
in the Wood hopyard, south of
town. Every roarch was made
but to no avail. Later, the bops
were baled and sold and ono day,
when C. Ulasor was drawing a glass
of beer, lo and behold I out came
the ring. The Argus always be
lieves in good stories, but draws
tbe line right bore. Tho ring and
glass of beer must bo produced bo-fo- re

we can swallow this latest
tiyer.

FIRE AT GREENVILLE

The Maccabees of Banner Tent,
Greenville, will havo a bonfire on
Saturday, Juno 8, when they will
burn' the mortgage on their ball.
There will be an all-da- pionio at
the Dooley grove, and the Verboort
band will furnish tho music. There
will be a ball game, speeches from
Portland oratory and a general all-roun-

'good time. Everybody in-

vited to attend and bring your
basket dinners with vou. The L
0. T. M. will have one of their
plendid drills, and the affair will

end by a big ball in the evening
la Greenville.

Argus and Orogonian, $2.00,,

I loud is Put up Htm ever, and
Work Proceeds

FKANCUISB WILL Sl'KE BE HELD

Valuable CoocMiion on Front Street

Will Not be Lett

That the men b'ick of tbe United
Railways, of Portland, the com-

pany tbat has a franchise on Front
Street, this right having beon given
them by tbe Portland city couccil
on the representation that there
would be a rail lino built- - to Hills-

boro, mean buHiness, ii shown by

tbe fact that hen tbe company'
material was attacked by creditor.',
tbe other day, a bond was at once
filed, and work proceeded after but
a fow hours' deUy.

Herman Wittenbprg and Walter
Moon, two of Portland') substantial
capitalists, are now back of the
prr jrct, and tbey are going to see
the maltfr through. The franchise
is a very valuable one, as all roadu
must pay this company for track-
age. Tbat Portland capitalists
will not see the franchise revert to
the city, is assured.

The Southern Pacific will want
trackage over this line, and eo will
the P. 11. k N. The OreRoo Elec-

tric must come uoder this fran-
chise, also, and taken rtltngt-ther- , it
is too valuable to permit it to die.

CLOSING OUT SALE

Of Slock of General Merchandise at
AT AUCTION SALE

I will sell at public sale at my
store at the site of tbe old Phillips'
post oflice, my entire stock of gen-

eral merchandise, groceriee, fix-

tures, etc., commencing at ten a.
m , on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22

StimpW computing counter scale,
new; double decker, aS4 ft, cigar and
tobacco ahowcMC, new; (uore abow
caae, 5 ft square; computing candy scale;
a oval ahow caaes, 5 ft; cash rvjjister;
self menturiiiK ayrup pump, new; large
coffee urn; oil tank with pump,
refrigerator, cold water cream ttrpnrator,
a paper cutters, tobacco cutter, large
airtight heater, good ns new; counter
money drawer, thread cabinet with
money draw; Perfection dye cabinet
with dyes, Walter A. Woods mower,
Rood order; light spring wagon, jiu:h
llain wagon, Jj-cu- repeatini; Colt's
nllc, groceries, teas and spies, family
remedies, patent medicines, school Sup-
plies, stationery, paints, brushes and
numerous oilier articles. Luuch will be
served nt noon.

Terms of sale: Under $10, cash;
$10 and over, one year's time,
bankable note, 8 per cent, interest.
3 per cent, off on cash over $10

FRED C. TOELLE, Owner.
Henry Kuratli, Auctioneer.

MRS. W. M. LYDA DEAD

Mrs. W. M. Lyda, widow of the
Galea Creek sawmill man, died at
the home of her son, V. II. Lyda,
near Greenville, Thursday, May 5),

after months of paralytic illness.
The husband died 11 few months
ago. Mrs. Lyda was born in Ken-tucke-

and after residing in Mis-

souri for years, came to Oregon in
1S70. She wedded W. H. Lyda in
1847, the husband dying January
21. The following children sur
vive: Mrs. Mary F. Wadhams,
New Mexico; Mrs. Miranda P.
Jones, Los Angeles; J. 1). Lyda,
Silver, Washington; and W. II.
Lyda, the Be.lingher Bridge saw-

mill owner. Tho funoral took
place at Hillside, Saturday.

NOW FOR THE TUNNEL

Twenty-fiv- e or thirty husky Butte
men went up to the tunnel on a
special train, Monday afternoon.
They are all big fellows and not a
lttlo fellow among the lot. If the

Argus editor wanted to whip or
subjugate the Philippines he would
just double that crew and build
rafts and by next thanksgiving he
would be sailing back, with "nary
a Fillipino" under tbe mangoe
trees.

MRS. C, S. WHITE

MrB. Margaret Matilda Whito, wife
of C. S. White, died near North
Yamhill, May 8, 1907, and inter
ment was at Hilbiboro, last Friday.
Deceased was a daughtor of John
Berri, and waa born in Henry
County, Iowa, ia 1SG7, Her hus
band and one child, Miss Mary
Larkin, and her father, survive of
heriramediate family. 1 he Whites
formerly resided at ibis place.

Deposit your money with the
llillhboro Commercial Bank.

Job. Boon, of below Farmington,
was an Argus caller luesday.

Veg'etable and Fish
MARRET

Fresh Vegetables and Fish in Season. Give us a
call. Market opposite Tualatin Hotel, on Main
Street, Hillsboro. We deliver to all parts of city.

P. J. Ritchey (EX Son

- 'lbarbV'V'
A Mirror

Your face is a mirror and reflects the condition of
your blood. Iron-Ton- e makes rich, red blood and
a healthy complexion.

For sale by all druggists. Price, 50 cents. Let
us seud you our little booklet, "Renew Your Vital-
ity," which tells you what Iron-Ton- e is and what
it will do. You can have it for the asking.

IRON-TON- E CHEMICAL CO.
Address Grover Medicine Co., Woodburn, Ore.

1
I WEINHARD'S
3
1
M The best of all
ar Bottled for
1

Beers.

Medicinal Use

W.V.WILEY'S1

Sfie Delta Drug' Store
Hillsboro. Oregon

For that ', tired, run-dow- n feeling, try our
ALTI-TON- E

The ideal Spring Medicine. We guarantee it.


